
Appliances
Item Price/unit ($)

Whirlpool  electric oven (30" built in) make an offer
Sharp Carousel  microwave 5
Fedders  dehumidifier 3
dishwasher make an offer
Rheem 50 gallon natural gas water heater 100
Paloma  natural gas on-demand hot water heater MO: 16M-DN 100
"Magic Chef" solid element electric stove top 35

Interior Doors
hollow slab- 30" 5-10
pre-hung hollow-30" 10-15
solid wood 5-15
bi-fold closet doors 5
wooden sliding doors with track 5
Two 36" mirrored closet doors 15
32" solid wooden 5 panel with hardware and frame 25
28" solid wooden 5 panel with hardware and frame 25

Exterior Doors
36" x 78" old solid wood with windows 15
32" x 80" black screen/storm door 15
36"x 79" white screen/storm door 15
Four 11 3/4"x 27" wooden vaneer small cabinet doors 4
40" 4 pane wooden door 15
old wooden paned doors 15
30" wooden 10
32"x80" wooden 2panel with glass 10

Door Parts
door sweeps 1
cabinet door hinges 0.50/bag of 2 hinges
cabinet door handles 0.25-0.50

strike plates 0.25

door handles/knobs 2
door hinges 0.50-1
residential entry door handleset with deadbolt (solid brass) 35
"Master" Locks (new) 1-5

Window Accessories
screens 0

plastic venetian blinds 1-2
window latches 0.50
67" wide x 29" tall vertical fabric blinds 7-15



Double Pane Windows
12' x36"  window (odd shaped angle on one end) 50

Single Pane Windows
5 storm windows 32"x64" 20
1 storm window 29"x43 10
25"x45 6 panel window 5
28x"31" wooden 2 panel 5
28"x32" wooden 2 panel 5

Bathroom & Sinks
bathroom sinks 5-10
towel bars & hand towel rings 0.50 - 1
toilet 15
double basin bathroom sink make an offer
6' tall x 5' long x 32" deep off-white shower stall (stored offsite) make an offer
Glass Shower door 15
Many bathroom sink handles, new in box 2
Cast iron kitchen sink with faucet-has countertop sold separately 25
Black bathroom countertop 24x50 with 18"hole for sink 7
Mirrored medicine cabinet with light 22"x28 5
metal wall mounted toothbrush and soap holders .25
Silver toilet paper holder new in box 1

Furniture & Cabinetry
metal desk w/ wooden top make an offer
office chair 20
Kitchen table (laminate top, metal legs) with leaf 15
Kitchen laminate countertop (offwhite) approx. 25X 54 L-shaped 40
Kitchen laminate countertop (offwhite) approx. 37X 92 L-shaped 50

Flooring
ceramic tile (4 1/4" x 4 1/4") 0.10
ceramic tile (6" x 6") - 28 tiles 8
ceramic tile (8" x 8") 0.40
36"x approx 20' white linoleum roll 2

Lighting
basic light fixtures 1
light fixtures with glass shades 3
5 bulb chandelier 10
6 bulb chandelier 15
glass covers for lights 0.50
weathered bronze outdoor light fixture 10
torch floor lamp 15
recessed light fixture 10
MANY new assorted lightbulbs, including CFL's, Floodlights 1-2



Electrical
used faceplates or outlet/switch covers 0.10
new faceplates or outlet/switch covers 0.50
electrical cords 0.50-1
light switch .25
blue plastic boxes (single gang - quad gang) 0.50
cieling electrical box 1
15 amp outlet 0.25
6' heavy duty3 prong appliance plug/cord 4
6' heavy duty3 prong appliance plug/cord 1
Long utility power cord, maybe 25ft. repairable 2
Misc. Light bulbs 1-2$
15,20,100 amp circuit breakers 1-3

Electronics/Phone/Computer/Cable TV
phone cable 0

Heating and Ventilation
small electric heater 5
Aztec  2' x 4' 500 Watt radiant heater panel 40
ducting pieces and elbows 1-2
ceiling fan 15
Misc. Stove pipe 2-10
Triple wall stove pipe- 9ft. 20

Plumbing
outdoor spicket 1
Many assorted plumbing valves, pipes 1-2
New Bathroom sink handles in box 2

Building Supplies
6" X 6" x 16' treated post (1 stored offsite) 30
trim 0.05/ft.
47" x 71" x 1/4" peg board (4 panels stored offsite) 2.50/panel
assorted 10 fl. oz. tubes of adhesive and caulk 0.50
latex portland cement grout (25 lb bags) 7
Mill-mixed gypsum perlite plaster, 80 lbs opened so about 40lbs 2
Three 2x6x12's  in fair/ poor condition 2/per
Road Master electric Massage Cushion 10

Outdoors
condo birdhouse 15
electronic bug killer 4



gutter hangers .1
antique canvas cot with wooden legs, needs repair 5
spade attachment for mover make offer
3.5Hp gasoline sidewalk edger with missing wheel make offer
black landscape edging rolls .5-2

Painting
Paint brushed (new) 2
Rollers (standard and extra long) with trays .50
Gloves to paint posts .5

Automotive
jack 3
WI-HL6A head lamp conversion kit for automobile 7
squeegy 1

Tools
antique hand drills 2
plastic wire for weedeater 2

Hardware
50 lb box 16d galvanized finish nails 20
~30 lbs of 4 1/2" nails 12
bucket of ~10 lbs of 1 1/2" nails 5
shelf supports 5
12"x6" metal flashing (22 pieces) l-shape back is 12"X3" 2

Misc
closet hook .50
under the sink knife holder 3
pair of skis with shoes 25
28" x 28" section of countertop 5
smoke detector with escape light 5
2' x 3' mirror 4
jensen car stereo 10
used coffee grinder 3
wall mounted shelf for TV 3
Hood rack for vehicle 5
Metal sawhorses 4
portable ice maker Maxx Plus model GIM15P-2 40
Ski Boots- mens 15
17 u shaped garden stakes 2


